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of the dlvorco
tult, bnt whatever action was taken
was merged tntcr tha action which was
decided by Judge MoAdatu iu the equity
term of the supreme court. The pnpera
Vita tgrvsd on Idarsr within th last
week, Iu Mrs, Lwderer's ooiuploint she
alleged that Mr. Luderer registered at
the tlrlontul hotel with ri woman iiudor
tho name "ot "Clmrlcalt, llockwoliaud
wifoaf Chfoago,1'
The first Mrs. Lrderer, who is ones
mora MlssNowcombe, lives in a stylish
apartment lu this city. She said that
ho did not uamo tho
In
her complaint bvcumo tho evidence was

p.
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Jeorge.L,aarr,Jr,(who
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New York, Not. 2a,The World
thU morning cays Oforgo W, Lil
err, tha thHHtrloal nauai;ar ha, brun
dlrorued and the vory aatno day tho
m
judgmnt roll alined by Judge
waa ftlod with the olerk f the
mprtmo court. Juourrar'a menus say
he waa married to lllm Adale Rloo,
dnnnhtur of Mrc, Ilttlon HIco, in this
city by a jtiaiica of peace at tloboken.
0rtaln it i' that Mr. Rioo rcovlvud tbo
following toU'Krar.j front hvr daughUr
i)atd at Jory City t
'Have just bem marriad to Georgo
LIerer and wii ora itartlni? for tha
south. My heart hau for you,
"Adsmj."
ThodlTdrcoin th Ledarvr oaie wa
raally tiranUd to Jlrn, Ledier, who waa
2114a Ida Florltio Nowcoutbo,
daughter
of S. Victor N"WfomlWiJ(lerer brought
a b aborts corpus action against ids wife
n,l
.,..,,! .lm rn.ll, . It,..!. l.ll.t
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father Thursday uluht. Three children dibbled.
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Mr. Ii,throp's now system of training
of tha family are now down with tint
disease. Once n dny the doctors go to n U also heartily indorsed by the coaoh-er- s.
Harvard never sent out a team In
stomp half a mile from tho house and
Ivnve medicine, but will not venture better physical condition, barring thaiu
s,
nearer. The town people nre greatly two or litre who had met with
and this faot wsa apparent nt tb
and the boiilware yet uu
butleil,
close of tho game, when the Harvard
.
men were strong nud aggressive,
Vira au Ilia I.imiutM,
The Harvarda will rest quietly at
DitKAKWATtm. Del., Nov. St. Fir on
until Wednesday morningj
the Mallory line steamship Lauipasss,
I
from Unlveston for New York, which when they start for Philadelphia,'
put lu hfr ytsierday, reached be- I
OVardas
tween decks nft during the nlgbt. Tho
BtwroN, Nov, SO, The ovetduesteanj'
tug North America continued throw- ,hip Cuuarder Carolina Ais nrilved '
ing water ou the lire until early this

"Friday night," said Mra. Lalarer, !
lectlvwt a call from Mrs, Ilieo, who
itreet, ilh was no'
lives vn Forty-sixtTlie
compaiiletl b her
weru both very much agitated and tho
w'dmau was in tears, Bhe said she had
La kuowlodgo of the dlvprca and waa
Somewhat relieved when 1 told her Mr.
Lederer Iml a right to marry outside mornlug, It Is tbaught tin last spark
Tbo water ii
has been extinguished,
ihestato."
t
being pumped ont. The vessel U now
Aitngts tha Waa BUndered.
,
lying easy uud but litMtt damago hoi
Vtci(Niw, Ind., Nov, SO, Last July been dona, .
thu mill of Jordan ie Lane at Decker,
tin m Chnrlljr MiMiun.
thl,' county, was burned, It was supDzuvtw,
Ntv. Si). Tha county com- bewU
posed to hafO
set on tire, Knits
tMlMionera
have
deoidol to go iu n body
have been filed here for damage for
throitglt tbo
slauder by Mn. kaura Joidntj of on st tour of Investigation
oounty
part
(Arapako
of
eastern
this
sumItV',
H,
A,
Jordan
paokeni against 8.
try and iudiiee the helpless settlers
iiatie,
in
ae, Uxt, and
ierat
Jordan alltgea that tno defesHieuts its wlw mmto eRtMtly objects of pttbliu
Bliarlty
glye up their homes in the
cttted b.er of burning th?, mill, Is,
desert ad remev ia ether portion of
,
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th Tliatrlett Manaxer,

enjntnth,

Drlti,U Korili .Uueii n. Whether It i
0 aaprn tha boma of A, M, HimUtiif'
Ion, icn of 0. P. Hutitiugkw, th
Jf odea Th, lie Wilt Kat to be nted in tho purohM of flame o
U Km
msRiwto, The library wm par-chAt m Htir in th
i only known to thu
the new
by A. M Hantluaton oa seottht
0me on etnrdaylrJtlreit t'iityet, t ClOiiil, of tho bank, The pffl. or of the
'111
Ha,
Atil
Na
to Yak fait In Itwtmshlp . could not tell yoiterdny tha
of th tnny raw book In It, unit m
0ra This Wmk.
pclBHy thos prtrtlnlna to fclpantoh in
Amount each of tho IS Utxai broiiuht
tU middle ngca. Tha now owner hul
Uokton, Nov, SO.Dr.W, A. Drook, contained, but it U iMtimatett at $t,0iW,.
dovowd int lira to tbo itudy of media. bartardV chief coocher, la Intensely OOd.,
tal history fend ArAtto, U um atir liutry over What ba considers tho
Tho Lneania and Pari n!,o bronali?
.rifctlri profewort
Tho
tnotlce retorted to ij the diamonds and precion, stoueti
tvhloh totigao Ynle team to disable Harvard' play"em Luatula carried one packitffe of ilia
uaa tuiicuieu U9 IMa IU1U iiuU UltlO
IT.. t,Md n. ...1 inotui, cue p,tuitge or iwrl
.4
in HMt.r.lMW!,
nml onu
tfaoYalo management that he will not Pkajooi other ptodon, etonw.
Pan, brought; ona ftactenga of precious
referiM In tho
out irieml. and, ai the profeawr net
stone,, The treasure wen lock1 in
lanvrt in two weVk' dma for n lengthy game next Saturday,
strong box at tu ciioioinliouiiu today.
llataya that he ia to thoroughly preju
lojourn In Bnglny and Spam, ho de.
MAN;
A MlflSiNQ
elded to dUpoio ofhla treaiures in tnch diced against Yalo that he cannot
a way that ha cottldWwaya havo acews
act at n Judge of her play,
J, 0. nnileron StrHj Ifrom Ctmtttioo(iS
to them. It it not ka.mh what coniid.
Hud Cannot U Poun.l,
"Frank Uinkev'a not in Intunlnif on
eration waa Birm, hat eoroe of tha Wrihtlngtou when bo wat lyinu ou the ' Chattasoooa, Nov, S0,In a Dhrsl- books were almost priceless iu thorn, ground and not tr)itig to mov wo,
it
tho oally weak aui mratalJ ileratupM
sclfes, not Uluir dnpilootod lu any librutal tbiug I ever saw on tho dltlou J. O. Henderton of one of tha
brary in tbo world.
football Held," bo said.
"There wot bet families in thl, city strayed from
absolutely uo oscnie for it, Bioko
bit home Tuesday Utt and has not bevt(
AetpU tha Donation.
since teen, Several year ago dir. Unn
FAnao, N. D., Nor. 8.V-Thboard of fbonld have been dlsonalified immedl
atoly. Mr. MofTntt, the umpire, told dertou waa stricken with fevor, which
trustee of the Pitrgo college ha
a cash donutlon of
toward me that bo er-- the play, but did nollco left him to broken in health and mind
an ondowmont fund of ISiW.ooO from Who tho oitvnder waa, While I do uct that ho never recovered, but be. bna
before made an attempt to go,
Dr, De IVmmom of Chicago, couditloued with tocrltlcno II r. Mptlatt unjustly, t
upon their raising $100,000 in addition. must tay that that is it very weak ex- nwny. All day yetrday tile friend
Tho institution It now rnnulugTSud hat cuse for hot disqualifying tho Yalu cap- who arc amomt the wealtblcei men iu
tain, for there were only two men uenr tho clly. teaioliMl for him in the wmn
A Am lullding and wroundt:
WrMhtlngtyn nt the time and nobody try surrounding Chattanooga, but wiIi
MORE LAND FOn SETTLEMENT.
elie had any'dlfllculty In Identifying tho out eucceai. It U feared lie una per
rorl Boiiplr Mllllnfjf Il..rtfclon to ila players. If Mr, Moilatt had dona hi, hthed;
duty in thnt instance! there would bavo
Tn IiiTrstlcit Jints" Itlnks.
GtmiRtc, O. T Nov. 80,Tho Fort been no more uunocossary roughnea
Cl.v.VEiaKD, Nov. 50. Tlio conurea-slouSupply military reiarvatloa, which tint dnrlng the game, Toward, tho lattor
committoo npfolnted to iuyesti- just been turned over to tho eoorutnry of part Of tho cams Harvard players met ivittrt thA plilCtrntf Miriidi.t .Tditura A, T.
je
the interior and oiKined to white settle- forco with forco, I do not ntUup-- td Rick, Wilt
here today. tY.fi
will U c,frlo.t or! lfi tr?4
ment, it toasted iu Woodward county iu exanso their nation in doing to. They
should tiot have dou it, but the fact re-- 0ruu(t conrtroout in the Federal build- -'
tho extreme uorihweet end of tho
73
comprhci
It
milw iqnare, mains that it they had not adopted Ing. Tho Investigation wns to havo
or 40,000 acres. The country in most Yale's tactics there would rot have been been begun on tho 15th lust,, but war
parte i rougti tod broken and given up a Harvard playor left. Yale set lio postponed," Hon. J, W. flalley i chalf.
to cattle ranches. Out cattle ranch it pace and Harvard was forced to fol- man of tho commltiee.
.
low."
SU mile mnnre, Inclosml by fence.
Nil
J.lr.
13
opinrook,
Dr.
wankHt to give hit
Tho 1'edural troops wore removed
Mctiidiah, Mlsi., Nor. SO, Report!
from,Fort Supply two: montlw rtgdi The ion of IlefereeDjvlard'sdeculori agitirit
reservation contain, tomo of the finest Harvard's first touchdowti, immediately from the section of the stnte vieited by
offlcers' balldingt iu the west, with A after Fuirchlld'a c ose mi$ of tho goal tbo cyclone Friday nlxht are coming iu
comploto sewerage system and modorn from tbo field jnut nt the ond of tho slowly, owing to the prostration cl
npiwlntmtnw.
The usual rush by game, no replied that he knew of no wire,, but to far no loe of life is re
of Newtonj MorhuinetteHilars will probably be mudo for rule thnt would jnttify either decision. ported. In tha vicinity
damage was rnbrmous.
Personally ha considered them very un- ton and
tbo new "El Dorado."
just, There I, no court of appeit, hi it Building, were ewypt away, trees wera
CQNCWEOS.
THANSMUiSiaSIPPI
does no good to protest nud tin Il irvurd uprooted uud fence, leveled to the
In Bttalon Alt ThU tTssk Coachert are not using tbest (Uxislorwa, ground,
It Witt
at lit, Luuls.
n bust for au excuse for Harvard dflJ,
Cttplitlu's' Tfla'l.
personally tboy feet that .
Br. lioois, Nov. SC. ThaTran,mlwIt- - feat, although
,
,1.11 l.Ultni
W,'UMPWp"
slppl copgrces will hold their annual Harvard waa fairly entitled to 18 points
,. J0iu v BtonliMuon ha iken
Srmlon In tblt clly this Week b'glnuimr Which were tarnad and the ofllcml eooro iectj by putrlct Attorney Fallows as
today, and continuing to Nov. 80. should have been Yale, 10t Hoinrd, JBt
nf
Among; tha delegate
who will attend Itutoad of Yale, 12 Harvard, 4. Due ' mm under indictment to be brought tt
may be found tho moit prominent com. they nro ouUpoUeu in con'temuatloit of trial. 8tephnon'4 cm will bj tried
merclol end other repretentativomon of Yale'o rough playing and especially before Jndgi, Iugrnhiini lit the court of
tho west. They will nnmbir about Captain Illnkoy's work.
oyer ami terminer, titepheuson was 1
Wrightiugtou's collsrbono Is not
1200,
This week wa lolected with the
luted be the graml jury from the testibtit there is n bad dislocntlnu, mony fclyen by Lxtiw wltiiejs,
special view of securing the attendance
of western members df the United States tvhlcbi if anything, is worse than nslm-pl- o
Mr. MaliitillK I Head.
frnctnre. Neither he nor Charlie
congress en route to Wasblngton&r the
Wahiiinuton, Nov. ad. B, S. Hamb-tiroesombllng of that h dy next month, Brewer nor Hallowolt will b able to
founder of Tho Clevuhtud Leader
Ample arrangement, have been malo piny lu the game against tho University
nnd liieinlor vt cougma from Okit U."
for oxtemlliig liberal hoipltailC to tho, M Fruiisylvnnin,
PllalloweU's noes is broken and Brew foro tho war, died here, aged 60. His
death wa, due tmllroctly to an nmut
tuo territory embracou 111 tho repre. er's ankle i,ln a vry bad rdnditlon;
to lha bonKre,)! notndM u
Unptaln EmmOu, mny be able to play two mouth nuo by n negro who
iont,,tio
tu rob him, He was one nt ilia
terrl,orlM , .,
t o hfj next Thursday, but it i, very doubtful,
,t,t(),
i
Dr. llrnolttt unlit tliAfc tliM rnnnliftM f1t flttt freo soil editors la the UiifW
tiens of I.ouhlaua and Minnesota lying! deeply indebted to Mr. de Land for his States,
assistance in perfecting Harvard's ag
GlmrgeU Ullli
iltn Halt.
pTeselvo work, HI, ohessboard" too.
" ' 'Deserted Mnillm Vletlmi,
aVihtuvkd, Or.,,N(v.!fl.-O- iti
Bavaa
ROYiiL Oak, Mich., Nov. 30. A week tics, which havo beeu frequently al- and IVitpii f5ll.bnj rewntly nrresicl
tgo vfank Dean, eldest son of Andrew luded to, wow prodnctlva of hwny gains nt Tho Dalles tipun tlw confession of a
Dean, became ill with smallpox. At (or Harvard, nnd tbero wero other thai man Implhrntln tlieiit In tho robbery of
soon at tho doctors rilguotl the case wore oven bitter, which would havo 1 11,000 from tho Pnclilo Express comthey Sed, and failed to return, The added to tha iutur&it of tlw g4iito, If pany's tsftke at that plnoe, have been
ybitiur inim died Tuesday last, and his Brewer oud Wrlghtiugtou had not bvcu
owbm m.Wk of teatlnlpuy.
(
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tonjfraw. It kIvm tbo
od trrrltorlM l.OUO.OOO ctteftc! of
feowrnmpnt
If thry wilt rcdefittf
thew. Aiuon the bhewes propood 1
oiia for tho itniM to bnttd irriRntlon
illtohea with lubor broituht from tbi
overemwdtfd towut nml citMof thaoiut
Aud to wy for tlmt labor halt lu cub
ftud.biilf in land, to bo occupied when
iht irrtRutlott work, tir couiplvtoi!, li
will, howover, probably tw difllculi to
Induw any groat uuiubor of city (woplo
Id ko vrutt undtr nuoli coudltlOij,
It Is nlio proppted to ratnlhLt a modal
Irrigation colony outswhoro iu tho woat
to dmnontitritto what cnu bo dona by n
tvgh tuau in tha way of rk'iltur if
bit labari aro properly dirctd. Five
tbontand aorei of litnd will ba takn in
loiue locality convenlvnt to (Water and
transportation fiiollltii and 100 fnrmor
placud upon it with farm, ut from SO to
SO Hern each.
Xhofaruivn will lire In ftTillasa with
on cottvuniant
choo! and eburebfo
oi they have thcin (n Ohio or Mninnohri-aett- s
oud hnvn their barm and tor
hotuo on thf.lr furn; which will not be
riioro thim thre miles at the fnrthret,
Their wim and Cliildreu will bavo
plenty of Kiciuty and therb will bo a
tore rttnbllithod b tha nociotlon at
which thuy ciin procttra at nmtonablo
pricM everytiiing that thy m cd to pur
ohaio. Tills ii the plan eneircatod by
Origham Youb and it 1ia provod to bo
vary cffectlvo in kcaptng tho Murnioni
contutod and happy and in the promotion of education and udburenua to the
doutrlnu, of tha church,
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five Men Maruareit.
PitnnT. O. T., Nov. 20. Iu a flijht at
Wlaton Uuitetl Stutu Marshal Bnoddy
and Frank Brown wow fatallyahot and,
James Drown. It. Ki.lglit and Charles
Gilijhems severely wounded,

The men

met and n terrible battle vhU Wlaches
turs. followed, tynH-u- , n stattwl,
The new ootimimidaut of the United
States tinvnl i cadonty has issued orders
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another ilepiiblluau.
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"I liave provwl tha vnltto of
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complaint I whs m lonjt irouuwu
ttmt neither tho dolctr nor Itsjf- -
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ilagH or HiU, With r

at afl fcottrs of the

!

tiy

ALLARD

&

"ELEVATION"
PLJR,E RYEe

PRATT, Props.

HOTEL.

Guaranteed Spring 1888.
r.sALBSY C.

Ne

G4

R, D, HALL, Proprietor,
Sitvpr AvonUo. South of tile Popot,

Rates,

Sons.

St. jose, Missounr.

Br.

'Wit5nHst

ST. JAMES

-

VERY LATEST!

iiiik

iii.iiii.

KKXBLISnr.I)

Fusnished Rooms.

Nicely

Fiklii, Brcrclnry.

Till?

i

mi

iriL. n r

FLORIDA HD05E,

IfW.TO

requeued uinucnu.

rr

THE

ana SCll6fiL

tJfeMlNQ. NEWMEXIpu

lfurJTrnlKt)l,

--

Chemicals

,

Prrncbtnc
Prayer and

the election of nfllcer and iimeiKllnB the
by laws. All stockhntdsrs are specially

rfeierlptlonseireruily eompoundtd at all I
I

per acre, according to illsianne from town.

f

TheannuMineellnff nfthe ttnckholdcrt
the mutual tlulldtiiit uhd Ixiau Aeno- elation of pemlug will be held at tlili
nfllre Friday, Dm-inhe-r
14th 1P0I, for

ARTICLES, STATIONERY

In

t4tuS

O. A. Diuhick, Com.
UonHnttHt on itk pttje.

a

TOlr

this Section Under
Ostlirutcd Value of Crop Pr4wcet
trrlgatton, when Properly Cultivated,
) to
Corn, oitta nnd hnrloy.. .
f 78 II
oo to
70
Alfitlfitfliifl Oflfmrgre
tl
200 to 300
Street poUtopB.
ll
to
200
860
Aanortetl vegehtblcB
it
ApptcB, iiei.olicB alio ticttrs., . . . 200 to 000
II
200 to 600
Smntl fruIU
'
"
000
20p,to
GropfB
Witlcr rental $10 to $20 pep acre per innttm.
Price, ollnndBj with wittor rights, $100 to $300

Iletpectfully,
Aahon Hciiuti,

t.

Dttlsrta

2--

We find the bonks and account kept
in a systematic and correct style mid tin
money, tft.3ii0.74. Ill a tale deposit yniiil
of the Silver City National Hunk, of BU
vefClly, NM The balance, tS.OTUl,
on deposit In tald bank.

clans meeting Wedrienriity at 7d!0 p, m.
S07.60 The SHcrament of Tho Lonl's Supper the
auaa.w Ut Sunday In each month after 11
M
1603
o'clock ker( p. All nre cordlnlly luTlted
1'nld treasurer
f28,asc.ui
aUCTJt?
We recommend that the tax books ol to
T. reliance, P.
1837, JESS, I8a0Kl0, 1601 and 1893 b
ltuckliolil4n JUetlnj.
balnnced nnd put In ilmpe tlmt the di

BYRON

1

Bjre Drugs, Fine

paymonts tu be divided to suit the purcliattr at the
luw rateofO percent, per auiittm,
r.
.
A miner's Inch of waterjli equal, to 9 tallonlfter AlnutiT,
1U.I500 callmie of water will cover one acre of ground ofe.half
Crt?
oae
per
rhtuule
wlllcover
ariOeallons
Inch deem
of wider
uf laud unrdialf Inch deep In ens hour.
aaiionior wainr tirr 111! i! ii to will enver ten acres oha
hours, or 8400
bunrr erK40acret In
half Inch deep In
acres every leu days. This, when everythlns; It flooded once la
eyards where the. rows
ten nayst uui in truit orcirn ami
are wide npurt and Hi- - natctlns nonnueil to tne rows, lets man
half the wiiter Is rnjtilred. Alfalfa requires only one flooding
after each cutllnr, and Is usually cut about once a ninth for
the seasen of six months. Canlgre requites water ouly twice a

it.

ffi

Wkolttale and Retail

Lnds or? Easy Payments.
TEltMB, Twtnty.flre per ceul. on the llrtt payment, the ethtr

mttand report:

Sunday tnhonl nl 10 ft, m,
itt 11 a. m. nnd 7:00 p. m.

DEMING, N.

ewewwewrtwaeafwtMiij

wen to npniy toon ami sciire innus ami iurs
nearest in reserroir.ana ntpe une. The
Uiimptny will felt lUti

TitEABimtt'a orripK
We, tbe committee nppunled to ex
amine the hooks and nccoutits of the
treasurer's offl'ce of Grant county, N. M.
reipectful y submit tho followluu state

eatlfifaotlon.

Dispensing Druggist.

t

TheyhaTe an lnexhnuittble supply of Water, and will bs able
te furnish auftlclent Irrleathm for all the IsUd thy sell.
Thmie anticipating settling lit Deming would do

Cabbage, potatoes, ouloos, tweet poiu.ns.ui tatoes and nil klt.de of vitiitoblrs at
Klddtr't.
Jmoo5o
Total
I'ald county treasurer
Bturmcr has Junt received n fresh atnek
territorial
10,003,11 of lino candlts.
Chocolnto a upcclalty
K commlmlon dud exchnugo
2,055,2!
Try Sturraert home made bread.
olal
?41,40U.D(i
Jt, l:. Cliurcli!iTlr'
I)llSqli'ut taxes from 1S67

c.ao.wi

sd Blotlti

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.

O. A. DlMMICK,
A. MAitTttt, Committee.

QObD AVENUE.

aawsisMLVwHi

t),lrbl tilt

postoitlce, with

It

127.81
107.1B

CO.

WATER

AND

,..

..,.-.,,.,.,- ;.

9

1101 li

(lenernl Ifccriie
"
(!aml)llui
Wlinleiiale liquor llceme
Pliiea
Taxes 1893

'

In Parcels of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town ef
Demlnl;, coivcii!mly located to the deot and

jnur

I guiirilHUw om$mtom4r

ani Grain, Wood and Coal
LKiiliprcw tid Bel!trj

AYER'S PILLS 3

lr

1887

nix oiy'erlnn

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

liny

IsAND

33

MIKltlltr H OKFICB.
pMilottd (
cuuimltteo
tit tlirlH' nod colUctor't ofllcc.
Rtnte us followai Corinldtrlng the (hint
time given u to revolt we could nut so
(tongli the book of the olllce, but frum
tUteuunti drawn from Ihein n llnd
thut tho lnrl(I Ima ntttde prompt and
correct lettlement
with the count
frcfiiurer end the bookt are kept In pood
itylo. Followlug Is the Recount of tb
year 1803:
Towl lie nif, BDral
10,810,80
u
0,MK.00
Csnilillnr,
it
wliolcwla liquor,
n
llnet

LIYERT AID FEED STABLE

,.;.;.ir,i.

LAI

METER,

erti

Dtminir.

Manager.

R. MERRILL,

3

e

dvt,.

rabt

HENRT

hlihr3?w?7 Mr, prrieptlr sM atl DltC
riuNft

Deming TransferCo

g

lad

old

S!lvr Avfiuy,

Office,

iitmlnliil oMit nltvaVH with
tfs'rHoiy bcncllclal xftcctr nh:tcr
irr niMt.
unit ii
give Aycru Wis to
clno.
(( tlmlutmsU ot tbli public. VV I.UIIH
jmy onllilrnn, wiicn tney.rcguiro
for l! e tilurk uf tli'i dUtrlct court, m.u Ait aperient, bihI tho r wilt is R m
ways most satisfactory." A
Utk bili.tili.g I" hi i flli r, Willi tl.e A.
Eaton, Centre Conwuy.N.H. J
vlfW ut iivtls'Oog hit retard, iii.d
"HavInK been mverely8jMlctet
(hut of ill. iiitiKi'Ufmie, but Ml faU uiim wlllt co8ttvcnps, J was induced JJ
to try Ayer's l'llls. Tliolr use htw
of Hflies in be urputy, hihI tho urgent
effected f complete cure, nd I
tiso yl I lib btoks by the mint, Mite
caticonflqontlyrcronuiirnd them m
in pi in. ml further, but would
tom similarly afflicted ".- -a A.
tittup
of the next Whitman, Hlpomo, Cttl.
oiiiifiiuil that the uttt
f.intjd jury t e einclitljy calinl in u,
niitpi, iid hIko itroiiciiioU tlmt ilvll
Received Highest Award
m
tllil bo l uii'iril uuuliiil all officials um.
A,T THR WORLD'S PAIR
c hIIIcImIb, cr their buudtmen,
mi
tiiitistlue and unaccounted tor.
U'e recommend
tbtt If the Imam
human referred to by lull commltte lhiQUtnt taxei tuu I e
cannot bo removed to the lutsnt ayluiti,
Wo would nlno recommend that ntank
ilie bt furnished by tbo couniy with r. s'mllar to a leduer bo added to the etui
unmle Btteftdniif, brr cnlr ntttsdante At lH'e ollce, which would ierveat n frlie ck
jirctPiit b In jt mule iirlnoutm.
Umvliii tithe other bookeand furntih balance
no further buolutu btforc tis wa re sheets at any time with lets labor.
(tpectfully nek to bu dliclmrgfd,
Iletpectfully,
11. II. KtuDKR) ForemtD.
AanoK Bciiutz,

JOAMPy

iptjj4erJliiiid nttr thi iewn at

Aim

.

1 carry In stock sdm of tiie clioice$tjbrjtn(2s of liquors sta4
Olgitri to be lud tnywhsrt,

Real Estate and Insurance
hICK

elf fitipnoa
I ulintilil flvir bo
waII nan I n TlitniiRlt lie ttM) of
I id ttbova mfcilleliu" 1 a til Hotter
than I Jmvo been for yrars."
At UASKuili, v crannies, ju.
"I Imve U3l Ayera
28 yepnt m a cutimrtlo Itt II

TuJIiW lfnir tlirm, u)mfullj tin
luli thelf dual reports
Wbavv, w itm but i,f otir abllit ,
Intuit HMjtt ijiBpijiliini til lftj lji!)fr
bffurn u, a best cotifotuird
that

.

mil Of I091T,

AXAX.BK IK

lh ItMMMRtJ

'J Hits lUifiiijuliiv A. 11. tall, . xjiii'lni
Jumicu ni i:r L.irH'i- - murtiif the'lei
rllur)4f JKrw MexUo, uwd Jtuijjt ;i tn

We,

and Renovated,

Refitted- -

MI.iiAT.II

,

a

4

W. Klau5tnann
Y-

PETTBPBAtKR W

$L50perDay. ClothingpGents Furnishing

-

Best Table knd Booms in the City. "ErmvytMng
Sivui Glass,

Burning Pain
Erysipelas

In Faoa and Eyoa
Infiatnmatton Subdued and Tor
ture Ended by Hood'o.

"I

am a sUl t4 be rollered of tnr torture
ai i am ulillug to till thu l.cni.iin 1 late tie
r(rtl from !ioor Bar.itiiill. In April kihI

A

complete

Ctiueta let

I AH, A.

Hit, t m

ntniftwl with erfitpttMtotnjrfKr
BBcc'M,wliltUiprat (a my ttireal nr tteek,
uivem
cimiiMmi nm uiemitt. hut
UHiwas
hnru-- f.
ut
m wniwiiei t nlwiement
to title complaUu.
lertiirtiii twin,
begiui Id Uik IIimkI' RVMrwrUta ami

tt'

ir

Pelt Marfted Relief

Petera

M
Vfi'vi

ilakos a pcrttct
picture.

M)CKHAW tilt.,

At

DEMING, NKWMKXICO.

John
GuccMsor

Xj

ok tatlsneit t mt f toii liave nare
iiii'd a (fat opeiilng liimb, you will always
1 bad ftttehed Hit drat bottle. 1
la Imprtno until, when I had taken loin use tnem, anu in uwer i gti you to try
one thejWew. Msxiinu l'rlntlnir i.ii, hi
HantA Pe, will sell you UAMO'MABE

HOOD'S
ftaraaparilla
CURES

iMiei, f km wilte!f ewed, bm4 Mi
ihiihiii

mi

HeiNi'e rMe r

prt

ssseej

i.i.!i!i,iii.iiiniii4

H1

r

ewit,

BLANK mam, Imund Itt full lentke r,
with patent
fiXUSO,
wllh your imine and ilia number, or
letter, or the htHik on Hie back M glH
etterH, ut the follbKlirlo tirlctet
. (It.RO
A Or. H
lieRct) t'ati Hook
" i Journal
e.ou
Or. (4NO
.
. 7.00
)
T Qr. MO
Lilar
at)
Thev are made with usees
lii(ihr.nf n kimh! Itiier tlaber with round
The books ere mads Ja
t cornered covert,
y
our bludery tntt m guarantee every eea
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Baker & Confectioner

GoodTWtt

partiea Salla, Pionfes, and Soolables, furnished witk
thing in my line,
a

Restaurant.

MAKE

FONU KOTO, Sres.rietor.

A jTlrst 01rb8 Kating
dye t tir 1m etiry Mylw

tk

Regu.'ar Rates;

R, S. STlDRMER,
THE LEADING

Silver Avb., South of Pine,

FLAT-Ol'ifrNlN-

Fine

to J. M. UOLilNGSWORTII.

o cr A. Xj

11

& OhiJdren'B

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,

Grivetis.

Livery, Feed & Sale

BLANK BOOKS

FLAT-OPHNfN-

Ladies', Gonta1, Missoa

tUMpiioltfs

hm t

r thi

orsleh

OppoiteHyinj'i
(lie

vt,

Hons,
HMd
8

nil

Store,

A
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NALASKOWSKI & BOSCH:,
CONTRACTORS
UPllOLOTRIfm

ll heiirei' sier mhI plfMv

o

0.

WI

AMD CABINET U1KIHD.

fiUILDfig

DSTiHTBS

TOI)it.

a

.jiji..!.

3

mm mt mss
ktthMwifiyrty.

ami taoaa about to
L.com
mttihfr.
ilwtiid know tltM
Dr. Fltttt't favorite Vl'SCCrlniloM
rob childbirth of
Its tdtttitt, tanoo

,AhrjWtrti

tg

or dra Nni

(aid.

.

It mivdo mo feel rather mean, and i
felt Inclined to Rlre him something to
tutu the channel of hla thoughts but
feomoliow I loved him too much to
bother him, Mid ao we jOBgwl along for
a year.
Wo uaed in thoro daya to havo alng
iun mid apclliuK Kcboola, nnd ittwaa nt
thoKO plowa that wo young people paired off for tho Walk homo. Onn night 1
atoppod and talked with eomo of tho
boj a after Zcke and Kollle had gone
homo, so I had a Rood diunce to obsorvo
them just ahead of tnona I noorcd theni
on my way homo. Tho moou waa bright
and thd snow white, nnd woll, Kvko

.,
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(tllver Cl'y,

ATTOWNItV

m ROUTEI

BANTA

Uii and

TriinkLtne .North,

li

T. V. CONWAY,
IWerCltT. NwAt xleo.

S. M. A&HBOTELTim

Only Lint running Solid Trains through to Kaneits Oity;
OhiOago and St. touia Wltiiotlt t)liahgo.
TREES

Attorn it v

ieiMiiiabik

T. S.

&(, Kw UmIm

xJeer JtiaJl
JOHN DECKKHT, Pnor.

Grocery & Confectionery

mms

All IEST

fomestlc

Is Inenled or

Pint Street, threp tloor weat el
First NRtlnnal Uuk.

WH1SKUS,

OF

ra p o r t o d A D om a b t i

LIQUORS,
AND

HRAKDltS AND WH1ES.

dold Aveuue, Demliifr N. M.

L, DOUCLAS
Imported clears W.
S3 SH

&

NOMWKKIK.
S. CORDOVAN,

DEM IMG, NEW MEXICO.

PINEflTRKKT
BTAIM'K AND FANOTf

iS.VPOUCMSsUff.'

GROCERIES
XM CsnratU Ctal la iiiintwj-til-

Fleishman & Beats

l

Hock of

Suooossors to SMITH

CANDIES
1

Go.

LADIES
BesTPb'"'bM- -

& FLEISHMAN.

SEND rOS CATAUMVI

WL.DULA

brpartaailag
W
mr
IU1irh
GROCERIES & HARDWARE thtvinby
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New Goods, Low prices. pilccsnf mHdftnS'.t,'l8u'
vlu kit',
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to
mail
yvi
Attention
nniir
Stfocial
Cnl

Tin t'lrit'i
In pemlng- .-

And

Onon,

Ordsrs

PIONEER BARB8R SHOP,

Deming Meat Market

MltlTll, ?ropllor,

Pins Street, Northwest of Postofflce.

Cutting.
& ho vim?
ntul Batfiat

ahi

uty NlrUiiy Nitt-riMIn WrmiuS.

rh

iOHN STENSON, P6MiETon,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Cirned Boot

CLARK

Tnret4tt

SL

Good ahTC
And

FirBt-ob-

IVK

ALSO OAUUY

-.

Halrout

ss

it

.

a ririAt.
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ln.l H
' wim Mr.
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Mew York,
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t
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GhroQeries.
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AFULLMTOCK

Doors,
Windows,
Window Giasi
.

DaiulHg, Hew Maxlea.

Frank PjfBcl8f
Blacisiling
And

Wagonmating

Gold Ay., balow rmn, xxiaiAwx.

S

r,

hi

llano Shooing a Spaoialty,
Afana,
DEMING, NEW MEaIIO
Qold

Wstuiiii

MArfcKitCTTlfta

.

Soda-Wate-

of HaddW, frtriiUlipfl 6n appll6llft)i.

.

Orders by lu:II promptly alUndcd h,

JOHN OORBETT,
or

nt

..
I'llf. 'l mntnw ifs
Ill ntHttA In WITntllHIIull.
lttHlitptOMl
her blushing fnca Bo thluklng of that hhvp in flold Avauu. Nsxt Dcor to
otlter kiss out III the mttmllght 1 suede
national Bunk.
op to uism, piuKtHi out
fy uie
bmieath the ootr, polled
nkirW vlslti
mi AYR
i When jroil ltlt VJ-- tn I'nlwt.
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olf the KRimi with nijuiuk iiuitlcn and
SfM cUfi Utrl
pltoitod n kits ttpoii Ui rosy tmmtk of
riimiu.cftiu1
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Siimtm while I rnbbftd nay ayei to m I Mist ..
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f j was indeed awake.
, .
ror there Mm m sKwid net Mallts
MKtlleJw, ,twt Mr. Whitney attd hU
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of. my inake
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Dealer in Hard Wool k

Ropalrlnff Dofi on Short Notloo.
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FULL ASSOftTfifiSt 6'F
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lll IMFM lit.
KAiWr IUium.
r"Bikrt'rt.Jfl ill hi vIm maini
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Lumberj

HENRY NORDHATJS,

aho VAPssnAtiattn.
ot llmoklyiit

A

MINING & BUILDING

.

& CO.
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&y

PltAiTlOLlIi

iMtv

tt

lllghJsat price paid for Eggs and aff country produce
DEMING, N. M.
GOLD AVE.

HUDSON

THOMAS

ud Sprnoe

Bolich

(Sncciirtarindltlon A Hfrrlll)
putu i tu. kisui or

it fusonitle jffical

iAKEES AUD COKPECTIOinSJlS.

raorwiraa.

KO&KUT,

on hand and

Kftet 6Sb Oold A,v a one,' between Heratook

NewBarberShop
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tc constani'y

ws vnn.
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NEW MEXICO.

DEMI NO,

t

nuppijr

CciKr

Avenuo,

Gold

Pror pily Tlilod.
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tht Bm Boff prlcj oa
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ln...i, HtitHM at la
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no luuimnit. j,
nyotner mult.

ASSORTMENT!
Always

BROCKTON. MA 39.

Vaa aa save

tb'i rutctt and Frt khtit,
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Doors

BEER!

COLD

ICE

Best Brands of Cigars

.iii

"

iTj?

t

Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGAN,
)ifii

Law,''

GEKMAN

Aquarium!

URMINU

rvKn Avkhi'k.

at

.....

'

rrh
ROBINSON'S
Rstr.

cvtl-a-

W.B. WALTON,

irsriit.tr or

fSCBB 0TBTBE8 III DVBAI flriLB.
ii tlm lliillniiolmot th noHnnu Jrdl-u-t

Law,
,hTnl

Attorney and Counsellor at Lawj

Attornoy

VKW MCXICO.

r.ty tiaxiei

N.M.
Will nrictlea la all HitooiifU of
iory,th
ml uaics al Lai UrarMnndati
tano to buiineao nlib the llepattmenti
naiiiinvuiii.
ii
Ufilcfi BIlTsr Atsuu Corner ot 11 n S.

fite that your tickets read, "Via the Atchison, Topeka aud Bsnta Fa nallnay.'
For information regarding rates, connections, etc, call.on or sddrsis
OBO: T. NIOIIOION, 0. P. and T. A., Topeka, Kansas.
rOOHUl.Ktl'rultrlwIar
II. MOltElIOUfiE, I). F. and P. A., Kl Pas Texas,
0.
Eating Hnub& in Doiiilng.
Or A. D. B1M0NS, Ixcal Agent, Dsmlnc.
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Tlib Qredt

trt.

STOVALL,

FMVIOlAVJ ANU SUROSOnI
Hurifton far A. T.A fl. T, R, n. Do
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jAMse s. muhiittl,
AtTokNIBY AT LA.W,
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Fronch Restaurant,

mli-truste-

"Ah4

TJEST FESIOS

iSiZES.

rational Bank Block, - - - - DemlH

r

for h'wf was
liaatt want
,
thii uwwot of gold eoming unaaked
"PerRarM," I whlfperfd Iwak. "0(,
Koll, how oast I watt for the day?"
"Plww, you kllly boy I" And tfewt
ike fmiHkd m alwt th llawt her
making tei (mr and her
iroitd&ft waa ottlte dana, bti
tto

All HM

ANj (1.H0ERWEA3 OF

Sliii-J-j

hBlj.iiltfif
vutii
"V BIP

West.

as I

Vt(arVw

1

a full line

AND ROSES,
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPmS CARS RUI1 DAILY
From all points to all petots iu
W'W"
Brown & J. Ri Hopkins, Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California,

ftt

T

iukj

"

1

II

j

HuratWcmi

ra,s.,x,.,

Tie.

it"

w
wtt

Goodsj

mail dipstifneits and my itmik of Oeot's Fnrnlihlnj? Ooodi Is
,tka most complete Iu Oninlrotmty, having been selected with special
reference to this market.

m wIm

now prriutrctl tu tnka
orUera rorl'rull, Oniamout-a- l

e

mt

carry

ShynlciiatiMiid

PhysiolAn
and Surgecm
furalnlttd.
Xiuirfaly tannine mil

BTtt, KTO.

R. HOPKINS,

txpettence the nausea
any or tnr "ubkms
tttiU Slniilo
Sr to prtcunncy,
after
I btitan, taking your
.iKB hi xi
ptlon." t.wss
f'It
cnlr In labor a cb
time, and lbs iinytlclan
CHINA
said t tot siong ua
ueuallIv well.
Mas,
tuatta,
We llilnk It aaved me
rrcat df.fH nf u(lctlntr, I was troubled a
am with leweorihea also, litia it bii
.one a world of j ooU ror ute.
Ifoun truly,
All Binds of Shilibfcory.

J, M. HOLItlMQUWOKTM

OAJPB,

Gent's
1

CARDS.

MJa

UKAUtii In

HATS,

,;.

the came lioma if t had not treats! hit
Roahabblty that night In Uie taootwlilna
her heart would have riiifwl herbev
furotho had laid all the plat?. Thi
tour waa idauned btit nu tionr,lfoW
tbo weddltift, TPhtsl thay traniKHiid
iHHiuuie npoa tua trutiu
Atid uow I uoii't know wbr I Jinre
told thl. I never want tolufliot th
poblla with matter whluh liaa no w oral or liwon. This haa none nttlaas it b
"do unto other, "etc. 1 think I vim
cf red jii!(t,riHht for playinft tho
. cWc4
.
..m. m.i jmcko
ei .....'Mill
ivk
oiiiicr ougut toimvo toir
6ia all or not huvo lmn my twin.- -

tnkliiu voiir "t'vor.
the flret uionth of pres. !, BROWN,
Ite 1'rnctipllon
nancy, and have con
thiued JUJ
We pro

iKitorolong," Iventnl
ualatcluut her gato, hoping agnl: it
bojio alio would glvo me what I
after, nnd alio sweetly put up her Hpa
ami ftnld, "Just onu more day, my
How could I kiss that sweet
mouth? 1 would have given my gray
utoojKKl over to look inaido that hood colt just thou to havo been Zeko mid hn
to many times or to do somotbiug cite mo. I had not bargulucd for n kiss: but,
that I wade up my mind tho wixldins ion,, was she not as good as a slit erf
jnnst Jboyery near nt hand. I thought
kissed her and held her in my nrml
"1ktal55Bhf"tb,tnko-mJnto hlacoufl-dcuc- o n moment andwhisperod "Uood night"
in tills matter pa well as iu nil as sho went in.
bthora. I think ao still. I would never
Sly cheeks bnrnel, ray fingers tinhard been half snud at him If hu hnd. gled, my hwvrt fluttered, so I Vroke Into
Hut ho aud father would stand out and a rnpiU ran and fled homeward.
view that south 40 nexo lot and pace off
Meantime Dob left Zoke, mid tho othplot fur tho houso and cno for tho er boys chma back rouud them and ask'
Iho
thoy
would
them
ltd questions and laid plans. A ringing
lani, and if I ueared
begin to talk about f crtlllslntt it for next laugh now nnd then from tho ei'trr y
yew's corn crwp, find I boca a little
wl Zoko'a foara conoerutilK Nell for
lad of 10 IwouldnoVcr tmvooared
awhile. AS tho plan was laid onoof thlt
but SScko'a twin mid treated Hko a girls said a he oamo oats
arranger I I could not 0uoas tho cause of
"Zcko, N'll couldn't' watt ao long.
Skko'a actloH.
But tho docsa't want you to fool
Bat to later years, when I found a lit about
law imi ta my cyo, And When other
'Why, no," Zcko repllnl pleo?antlj
Ml(' "T rnttlilll'k irnlr ntvnv nuilmr. " fllit till
oiiotya
1 k,10W Toed thowctl his dlsappolutuient.
ialCuul wall.
now, because 1 looSBt uko Ceko and
Wo hnd found 6m tho secret at least.
hiUeM HkeZoketuid lhavod llkoSWc
And now our luck hung upon' tho chnnfcq
II Zulilol Dunn, wa nfroid IJclllo of Zvku mid Noll not tpoakltig of thai
Lmnluirt would swap twins. Dnt then night's work. Blim thread it was, but
1 was only nngTy.
As I said, I know cuywny wb could screuade thorn just
tho woddlug could not bo many moons tho same.
oVay. In thoso days "belling" was the
Wowcrobusy. Masks to makvdrnmt
married to find aud horns and ttills aud old tin
fashion. Woo unto onnh
oounlo if they did not appear at tho door pans and well, you yonng boys know
(InriiiM tho aorcnado and stnnd treat for how
it Is told by your fathers, and yop
tho crowd I mentioned tu half nugrr nld toys have all been there
to my best friend nest toKekoonouIgbt
I knew Zake had rented rooms in an
nt tho slnglug aoliool that I sopposod L ot Further Juriaou's house, and by
Zoko would eoou unit such places ol peering luto tho windows wo taw ovary-thinnmusemmit nnd sottlp down by tls own
wot in roudluoea, oven to frfel in
fireside. Of course they wanted to find tho woodbox,
out when tuo nnulr would tune place. I
They weru marrlod n fowminutos
confeiwd lguoranco.
8 (slneo Icitnted it), hnd breakfast
Tho following plan waa maturod.
ht (J and repaired to thoir now homo to
Dut I will rotate tho results Instead of look it over. Father
said
tho plan, only I wilt say first if Zcko they Wero going to town and did, but
had used mo Hko n twin brother oilght 1 Stopped tbcru on their way hithur.
would bavo boon better toa I feci hnlf Nouo of my trothcift mid sisters'
nshauied ot myself now as I sit gray
ouo word, mid soma of Nolly 'i
headed and h itrnudfather. To h nuro. conelnswcro tui Ignorant us wo, Bht
I luuuh over tho ioko rot, but it was was tho only child, so had no one M
rather hard on Nelly and your humble keep It from at home.
Koko eince has told mo tho boysjtad
ti.rr.int tclll
I wan to find tho secret plana froni mado their brags about hb 6'no 6vdr esweru
at caping n "bolltug" whero thoy were.
Noll hcrsolf. Aud I did. Wo
singing school, Zeko mid 1, aud, accord- and tor this reason and this alon had
ing to our custom, dretscd just alike. I ho kept It secret.
Ah soon as night had spread her wings
had seed Zcko get through tho ceremony so oftett I know just how, Bo while; over tho earth wo gathered our trapptfigJ
Wo
ouo of the other boys kept Zcke at the' togwtliw for our grand sorenado
fiehoolhoose I took Nolly dtitftr iny wing wero not ntillo nuro whnthcr tho bride
and escorted her Home, zeuo was a m add groom would immediately scttlo
tlu anxious tn bo gouo, ihey sold, but . down in their uow hoina or tarry a day
iJobiwIdUiu jjlnvwera waiting tn tm or so nt tnq Old noma wo kuow wen
entry (So Ihey wero,
of tnem), aud (but tliti ntinlHtu? frmri filetidalo had TO- ho wai ntulous to Iny tho plana toi a turned home, for I mysolf had met hlraj
'grand sing and oxhlbillon in tho near wttu nia wuo its n oioswi catriago mat
nf nmioou. Uat as twilight opproaohed
future, so kopt Zako nil right
Dnt to return to Noll and myself. It n elioerfol light fim Zeko'a new komt
was wlokcd, to bo euro, but I took her luld very plainly to us where-- Ihey wera
little hand in initio and pressed It as I Wo marshaled Dur forces' nnd took out
knew Zeku did and walked on silently, places In Una Not n dram Svna heard,
"There's Davo and Jen behludoa," not a bnglo note, not tho clap of a
hnvo of toil won
I whispered at length, "so wo'U talk broken bell, thought
low,"
dcredhowwo nil Sept from shontiiif
"Yes," she roplod. I hardly knew aloud nu we peered into ouch otlier'i
what to shy next, yet half tho dletnnna faoi-s- .
Trump, tramp, nlong the slipper)
Was traveled, nud I wiu llsteulug for
poke's stride behind u.
road I Forward in mi irregular triuugltt
"What makes yon gt so fast, S&ka,' wo utoid befuro th lighted rooms cud
alio whispered.
"It will ha over too nommenoed our bomlmulment. . Loudef
and louder grew our fremcled music, as
iOOUa"
I repllBd, no one opened t ho door- - Finally the doot
"To keep them lbind
"Let them pasu," awl M sloiped was opened, mid we were invited in.
DuveaudJwi latighedpyly Just Uddud mo Wits Dob, euormooslj
ttlll.
padded uud palntwl, mid iu A disguised
otu
M t'iey
"I want to auk you. fko, if w haa valeo hu said, pushlug wo n little abettd
(IwiidthDlrcHptttlti) i, "Sultitelbo bildef'
iiut tw:tr bavo breakfast at t)
In a little alcove steoft wff forn-- with
Of 7, for the htmr is rather early, and
I hbi aft ld Coiwln Hslsit won't get aouiethtuK wUiUt thrown over ihm. 1
whlsjwefl at!L My snimoMid Nelly had doue thli to hide
6yey t& Mm "
m$0&mr-hMsit'Ttilhv-

"Wliltr., K)lie

old Mra.

y.t

nttfthio. m,

Utf

eolttBnt
foritfa to dlafkiaa
my voice. It waa too Into whan I useer-ww- l
Hiyaelf. 1 waa "eold" eop!atey,
"Sniuto the bride" waa hurlad h4 m
for year, hud altf ayl tJi itiy kaokwoHl
iftfjr ibe rthills as they liftd that Btfitii
when I found I had hiigRed a4 klaaei

A MOTHBR'S BXPERiONCB.
South 11 tn J. tSxcifie Co Wath,

rii:ti.
licann
ni.ir Jf(wl
'

DhHh

PROFESSIONAL

Sloth iNG.BooTSjSHOHs,

I had

took your "I'avetll Tr.
Mtltitlun ." tevlim to ofannemont atid
It U only
CTtr did ao welt In my lire.
two week alaea my confinement an-- 1 am
able ta do my woik. I fuel uouirr than I
ever did in t ween ixiiore.
Youra truly.

pk,

')k!
for eovernf WeeVa,

itafntitea

I

V. ElltkCK. HiiKiio. N. V. t

--

t,

both lnntlwr and
child, by atdlnsf Hatuta lit tirepttiliHt Uta
tmm for natturitlon. Thereby "labor"
and also the period of wlnoment Art)
greauy wnmnei. ii mw pronmn an
abundant scereiKm or noiimlinivnl for
th olilM.
Uttrltifr nracrltAtlcv. It pre
vents "wornlns sickness" and tSwae
gymplowa fron
vrhlH no HWHy mk'er.

Msflwf.owbnt Oil k:

oat twwita knew m apart. Zlt Nad k
lnrtfo watt b&oh bis left hand, rhile I
had Bona; 1I bad oftn trM to ranave
It, lor peojilu ware erer mt the look oat
for that wart, Sot it wan not to w got
rid ot ao elly,
Wo wra "vary fond of each olliw. I
am aura tip to the tlni of our manhood
one new dirt nor wild do anything
wllhoul llio oilier one Ht hla hoels. lint
whou wo were 81 Zoko did aomothltiK
which left ma entirely la the oold. 1
ham ttoTW quite fornlv8U liltn yet. Ho
foil in lovo. And. whereas tofore I wan
novor too Bear, 1 Waa uotf altojrgthef
too uoar and ona too many. It wan very
bitter to hie to h jal iu m atJoudary
place, tuid so X told hliii.
"Oo aud do likewise," wee all he

make Htia ntilMka, 1 rtmwhaii mm
kmm for tli mm 1 tuoat wiakatl)
Mml Othara kchcd
but ltwM MaM
ly Ibid
kf Nliy'a fatbar Uiai tk
btldo and uroom had gott wltU iki
to tk a taM
i4r hi Ulohdafci tltara
VfM'MtM to
Corw to viaUwitia

and dangers to

a. bOlkSJH:.

N,

oHOTHERA

Uwl m for iMok M lean rewmnb. Mid
that k m hm4
whlla. I buoy Wt4
U b rw3i !hy m& Ik 'Mto mi
VMto'vicl mi tokhh, mi mm-hewe oold tretar quite fotfrlve ttwrn'
for fclvlnjr M those names. WJ atil
allies, and atwavCva bw Whs wa
ware beys, tuohriUM
for
fa
similarity hi
A patok oh oa
kiiea mMHt ft MmllafMtcii W the other
boy's kii, TrM stoteknopw: wrvar tried
to Mil Itor mdw of awxk ruVm tba
rosniHiit oghWih! wwagh (or two twit
Of fWlU W tWO 0044,

.

iii Rmit Cssua la

Dealer In Keg and Bottled Beer, MEATS, FISH,.
& POtJ Lf R
new Mexico.
DEMING,
.a.v-

Game In Season,

-

am

Watchmaker
A

'

au Is

eh

ftLaiSila

:
sm.r

andMtlll. Jeweler,

ftt&MUUa.

T)tf

fHfniffti n'raww(tf
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H. Ma

MtMyii

iw

Shop, f Hvf.ynu,apj30v
Hi blrttlftuf r'ft ltorv
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"Made in sixteen different sizes &Jnd shapes, contain
ing the very: finest Havana Filler and Sumatra
woik. It is the very fittest Cigars iiaaa
;
in America
Wmp-pefSpcinis-h

"

I"
,

'

I

:
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KLAUSMANN,

W- -

Lowsntbal &

5ole Agent

For Deming, New

Meyers,

205. QsW Avo,, JUbuqticrqnj,
";
Dcstrlbutlnjr Ajjcnsts for New, Mexico
;

Mex- -

mid Arlzon.
ayMllManael

i

MINKS

HIE CLOSING SESSIONS
bounty Court

W bit tit

Disposed of Important

'Oases on the Criminal Docket,

OLABK MUKDER 0A8E.

ireey

X. K, i'otitr Aequltted or the
Charge butlaitleUii bjr th flnind Jury
f BurnKrr A Tanlict f Twenty l!t
CiiUAs!tnt ill Western UUii-- Tt
Sierra MurtUrCiUellMuIU fun Verdict

fiiivsit CitV. Nor. 27
ot Ilednauer, Baker &

ease
IVIc

Tlio Jury In
Co. t 6. J.
returned a verdict lor il de

fendant.

f the Trrltnrir rt Galea
Tli mi
VsldszAllae Atialla fer murder of lilt
"wlfo tin begun last Tuesday on change
of Tend from Blerra county, This I
(bo third (rial of tbli cue. The tint re
suited In a disagreement of tho jur- ythe tecond In a verdict of guilty on
which the defendant wh sentenced (o
be banged, Wut a Hew trial was granted
ity the supreme court Just In tins to save
the defendant's rck tbe RSdUvra liar
-- nrli occupied

all ef Tuesday and Wednesday and resulted In a verdict Wednesday night of not utility which liber
atesth defendant after an Imprisonment ot almost throe year and at one
1 trie altnest certain
death, Uurrly In
law vrhllo there la Ufa there It hope,
On Thursday the case Territory va
Delbirt It, fotterIarcenywai begun.
Thf testimony for the Territory ws entirely clrcuinaUiitUl, hut strong, A verdict otnot guilty Mrat rendered.
The cases of Territory n W. 11. Clark
AST1 Clark for murde
nero
In the civil case ot lUdnauer, Baker k
Co.vsO. J. Price on the Issue of
the Jury returned a verdict
or the plaintiff for full amount claimed.
. The grand Jury Indicted
Pelbort M.
rotter for burglary,
, In tho case of John M, Fritter va W.
U Telegraph Co-t- he
Jury for defend-an- t
!u the aunt ot 23 ceuti being the
Cm of the telegram,
The November term will probably
6uie to an end en Wednesday, the 23th.
The full report of the grand jury villi
ee found on the second page,

socias, Hxvvixixau,

kw th fopt

t)r,

.The Social Club UnAe villi be given
in Thursday evening (Tbanktgttlng)
November 28th, instead of of December
1st, as orlglu&Hy Intended. The musto
ml arrangemtnta vr 111 conduce to a big
time.
Tho Kntghts Iythla art gefng right
fihead vfltb preparatleat far the big ball
ftthe depot on NewYeirs. At a special
ineetlnjf held Monday eveulng tho pre
llmlnary committees were appointed na
followet Arrangements, N. A, lJalloh,
JUx ueymann, 0. W. KUuimann, it. U.
Itose, 0. N. Tetteyj Invitation, W. 11,
Walton, W. M. Holllday, II. II. Flelsh-laaMuslo and rrogr4aif 1, Drown, J.
V llannigau, M, E. Stewart. The ball
l)l eclipse anything ever given In Dem-lufnj

f.

Mr. and Sirs. H. H. Wtliljman enter
tatned a few of their frlamls most pleas-

antly at a card party Jlonday evening,

xlegant refreshment

were served durThose present wore

ing the evening.
Mlsi Alice Beeley, Mr. Hpencer,J. 1,
HjWU ahd wife, U II, Urown and wife,
Albert HtaU ami wife, John Corbett nud
w!fs, ! 8. Btamier and wlfej Mr.
fSchtoerh,
HaUon and T. 11. IJoo.
2'la TSaarCatulaf,

lf.

, refeeeer Zottraaa. In the empter of
OULCUtk. Whlston A Leltch UUtlo

'lt

dtrcntr In tti Earth Are Doing
mm autjut,

m

tturoughly cleaned.

tIKANIJ JUKI llEt'OMT.

Ki.

Gonttnyitdfrm Snil page

The Qraphlo mine at Iladley ha tempTSKiaUXCH' tTATKUSHT,
orarily Huspended Otfbtationt pending
statement
for terrn ending November
some kind of Settlement among the
of Johu W. Fleming, treasur
stockholders but wllUesume about De- 17tb,
cember 20th, Tho mine never looked er ot Grant cotittr
Cash on hand Bp',2e,1804
10,t78.SM
better. A few men will be emnloved
iturlng th lUepenelon, keeping the water Deceived ot A, D. Laird and
other sources
034.88
out a til everything In repair.
Onsut, Overton & Tee), operating the
ifi.8W.03
celebrated Silver Cave, at f'eoks, recent
sisnuxsEMrnni,
.
ly made a rich shipment et stiver ere to
Warraata cancelled school
13,804.07
the sampler here. The Silver Cave Is
11
33.51)
ctirrellt ainatlie
ouiof the beat paying proposition In
ii
" Int. on bond
tue Boutuwest.
' county court
JitiO.UU
101.08
"llUBalfund
John Luxton and II Uv Dat i are nre
44
48.00
toad
paring to muke a shipment from the
Qladya mine, at Coeks, which they havj
. 910,630.33
leased. Thev have a One ore todr.
Balance of treaurer'a book Nov. 17th,
Bptay and Chatman an, , the Itaseee uf
the Jlyron-Allarproperty at Cook are
Current expense fund
810i.it
all getting out paying ore. The ore
Int. on bond ufiCoUnly
IMitt)
mines
from'hoth
is silver and lead.
Geaernl scliool fund
S65.U1
Illegal fund
1,104,8(1
Hal! & titepaeut aud Johtt T, Ogtesby
County
court
8,51 D.8I
lund
bavo recently made shlpmeuts of gold
D6ad fund
704.00
Concentrates to the sampler from tkelr
Precinct school. fund No. 8
.87.50
g
Ohlp-plomines la 1'lnoa Altos, the termer
140.73
Pchool district 1 precinct. 1
,i
tl
ii
81.21
twe cars last week.
h
ii
il
s
100.15
Ore Is coming In bore from the tlablnal
ti
li
it
1
0038
district In Mexico, lleoz, Deck
Her
ii
il
ii
60,84
a
8
mann havlag made another rich ship
II
ii
ii
a
107,40
8
ii
II,.
mnut. .John uurutlde
70.60
1. , ii
.4
Ut urouaut a kut
.
.
riM.
H
L
ii
a
A
83.10
u(j, i ua uro ii excepuonany
nigu gmae
ii
II
ii
84.02
6
i1 ii
silver.
il
II
221JM)
0
'
Colvlu & Williams are making regular
II
il
ii
7
60.77
l if
i
li
shipments from their lead mine at Stein's
3
7
83.lt
II
II
it
1
0.03
8
aud doing well with It, despite the
Ii
ii
II
d

Captain J. D. Doak, the well known
cattle man of Mexico, died at Colsnln
Diaz, Mexico, on tho
loot., while en
route with hie family forpttulnc.
Captain Doalt had been uuwell for
come time, ana ban Buffered from a stroke
of paralysis,
While nt Diss hii was
taken auddenly worse aud sitatatned nu.
otber stroke wblch resulted in his death,
Interment wa made the followlag day
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18

il
ii

1
1
1
1
S

9

0
10
11

U

in

li
il
li
ii

10
18
10
10

20
21
21
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ii

20
2,1

il

--

il

144,80
118.71
704.90
4.18
01,03

10.U

Bi'KfcDj

KtUMica,

tusttnejaii

is in good condition.
We
found nineteen prleotiots confined, two
of whom are Insane, One of the Inanne
Is a woman and one a chinaman. The
Insauo woman hai been examined by
Doctors WJlllnma and QHbert aud has
been found to be pregnant, iu about tho
seventh mouth, and we recommend her
removal to aa asylum,

lUspsctfully submitted,

Pout.

lUnniNOTON,

'
UotUCE Hooucn,
Quo, V, Yatkh, Committee,

llOtriTAtJ),

We, your committee appointed to examine Into aud report the condition of
the hospitals of this cltyr beg leave to
submit the following report!
We And everything In so far as our investigation went at tho Sister's hospital
and the Grant county charity hospital lu
first cleee condition, The places are ueat
sud clean and every care Is apparently
shown the patients, W found no

cern-plain- ts

whatever,
lleapectfully submitted,
Jko. T. OatESTV,
A. MartiS)
Hr.NUT Mn.i.itHj Oemmlttee.

Mr9Slaxliau Catll.
made another
Lerd Deresford
ahlpmeut of a thousand head of cattle to
persons Interested In the Maxwell Land
Uraut lit the northern part of the Terrl
tory.
y

Bllvni'iwul Lend,
Lead was quoted at $3.00

and

y

82.50 silver at CS)g
82.S3
lEcilllcait IUU BAUt,
8.80
21.70
Via tba Banta F Koute based on rate
17.60
or $9.40 Missouri Itlver to 'JU'cuijj aud
62.00
For
62.8S I6.U0, Kausas City to Bt. Louis.
full particulars cull on A. D. tilmouH,
44J
111115

117.01
" 28,40
112.05

24

819

25

28.00
8,80J.0S

KiJueMl lUlae au

tb9, 1.

The 8. P. will place on sale
Demlug reduced rates to Chicago am fall
points east. For Information call on or
C. Ii, Doswuirrti, Agent.
address
A fine Hue of uttnu nud wooden rocking nbairs, Just the tiling fur a Christmas
prsseut, at x
J, A, llaheney's.
Sick
For
headache, caused byn
stomach, Ayer'a Cathtmlo Fills
are the most reliable remedy,
"My
mother first recommended tlii
ptllio
mild-sRgd.
!they
thlr
are
the
'year
f,
aii' 'Jst purgative In use. O. II.
Ilradbur?; Wortbligtnn, Mass,
Thanksgiving pumpkins at

rnonATO clrrx's omcK.
We, your committee appolutedto
the books at the probate clerk and
recorder ef Grant county, reat maz,
Ueceaied wentto Mexlcf In 3885, nnd port aa follows
eagageu in me cattle tuiilnsn on the
OwlugWthellml'ud time at our
Carratls ranches, He served with die potal we could only give the same supertlnctlon In the Cna federate army during ficial examluntlea, We exatiiincd the
the war aud had a rmtird for fearletsneee probate records, county cortimlsslsnf'
and bravery. He was unlvemlly liked record, warrant stubs and account books,
where kuonu and ptttctied of social Journal and ledger, license books, bond
tarl Co',
qualities wMoh
Hiid oftlclfll
t, hjm frlendf.
We
Hoed's
nil's
act easily, yet promptly
Two daughter and hi wife survive. find the bosks neatly and property kept,
and effectively, ou the liver and bowels,
Captain Uook wa aged 01 year at the and Wills and receipts filed In order,
25c.
time of bis death.
Tit bond record of the 18S0 issue,
Aciotimaitt liianhe,
Void MU1 Cuut.st,
through tio fault of the present county
Notices in lieu of assessment werk for
clerk, I very Incomplete and we reeetn-men- d
Tiie pupil
f the publlo tcheol are
that tk. reco'rtl hi filial out from sale at this oClcs for live ceuts each.
preparing for a gold metal contest to be the bonds,
These notices must be filed with the Pre
held about the holiday. lilgbt pupils
The late election cost the county
nave neen selected ie oratora, and tb
bate Clerk belore the first of the year.
successful contestant will be rewarded owo.iu ior regisuaiiMii, judge aud clerk
bv the prize. The entertainment will be ot election and bringing in of ballot
MISCELLANEOUS
AOLfiTS.
given In the opera house and promisee to hexes.
This total amount of current expense
be decidedly Interesting.
gtioteU Colllw. Applr
Fpl!J,HAUiTImii!rt4
a. nionr- account allowed but unpaid since OctBSiUS ABKjU.
M HA1V.
ober tilth, 1803, Is M0.H8.97.
.,!.. I.
uiniM ,...
eondltioB. A UargiiB. Apolr it TJ oflttST
John Deemer, of Cook
Tdtal amount of 'banded indebtedness
last Bueday
shot a mountain eagle which measured 1818,000.
, pilllr
tar etiletwu yerde, A
six fast slue Inches from tip to tip. The
Tetal debt U(46.d
herstiln, Addrewi title eMe.
bird Iff a magnificent ipscimen and will
The are proof vault ot this offloe lA,TnflKerjibmljr Vi lake adtrsntago o Ik
vv klmluievm Adl eelmtn l lA lis
ir mounted by Charles Jtlattsman to should bo Improved or eulawed.
U8f, A ip war o v&lAg
mi4 eel at.
whom Mr. Deemer presented it,
Wo find that om ef the bondsmen of
l BALKA ti'iiT luiQinvnt tftnefi iitiiit.ii
county
olliclals
have
left the county but
roilpatxit,
Alio liete lUWO
i muttt. khifU. liola and
All clienn, Anrtr M eflttoM 'boat.
IW
believe tho remaining bondsmen are
Owing to tho Absuduo of some of the sUfUcUiit,
I
UAMTXlraelU la
Deipectfully itilmiltud,
t u4 titkai2tr
members ot tho cast from tho nltv. the
Otto. II. 1'rrna,
performisco of "A Ilox of Mankey'a'
j). iliolattt,
-has been postpiuied until n later date.
t
i
i
Jvuvi lUMOIt.
STltAYKII-- A cysnot arSiAitaree, Mew end
Han't lint-- rnnr "75hrfnlma
B1J.VKR CtiT WATER WORKS.
i.lfl imllt
you see the pretty thlttge J. A, Maheuey
"We, the ' committee ordered by the WSewi
au,
wm Mr befiVr,
hn
Is rsceh lug dqlly.
foreman of the grand Jury t Inspect tft yiwij liUef waetieriiiMU
Aw (vuaiy, New
Pop cern, (tweet pdtatOM Hail cranber- BliverGltr Water Works. And tim wl!
ries lor Tkaak&glvloj at
iHif puuip house In floe cicdltloa, but
...
. .
PJelihman & Deals,
i
"dw i.. ii.. jTFiur we iuubu w
ton
very
I,
bs
w
and
(,'aUrit aHnUee
retowmeHd tii4
r bandse'me llau0f
)rtlerres,jplpes Mil'
J,AvMakoit
nolr f said pl
b
d

aa experienced tuner,
kot Dtoember 10th.
m lit left st the IIkau- -
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sick list.
23, aud the navy department rec4vs4 a,
Fresh cocosnuts at Pratt's.
fcieMajfe trow . Admiral Carpesiter, 1st
JudobL. f, MAnmuttili absent from eoutuiand ot the Asiatic .eo.ttadron4 aa
town in & busluess trip,
nonueing that the Japaaeee hal csj'
Pecnns, almonds aud fresh roasted
tared China's great naVal pott.
peauuts at Pratt's,
OreaS Xijiiteins; la Japaxu
Jap OkstaT, tho Cook's Poak mine
Yokohama, Nov, SO.Port Arthar
owner, was down Monday.
was captured on Wednesday tet, Ther
Outtug tlanuels at all prices at
Is great rejoicing here over the JapaaJ
Max lioynmnn & Ce's.
AiiiEtvr I,m,iian Is about ngatn after eee victory, Port Arthur tell a4W Is)
kors of bard flghtinff.
j
a threatened attack ot pneumonia.
Orercoate and ulster In all rlce at
Max lleyman & Co'.
London, Nor. Wl.A dUpatuh freesV
Jo3srit Tmst.i't a prominent cattl Che Foo say the flghUnn between ChiI
Id Demlng,
in'au from Mexico,
nese and Japan
soldiers at Fort Ah
Try fMirrora Ovo corit "Tin Poll" Ihur was coutiuBou f ro stoo3 ot Te4
,
cigar. You will enjoy It.
.
Thj
day uuttl Wednesday evening
W'ti.i.iAit Cottok Is oway ort rl cattle Jspauree fleet did aot take part la Uie
cugagument, though torpedo boats t
buying expedition inteSlerra county.
Tho must durable school shoes In all taeluid ta tk leet were la soesloii
dUlraosed the atWueloti o Use fort
sizes at
Max Ilsynuim A Co. while th Japasseee troops eukred towswi
8. P, McOlahb, the Iladley tnlulug
expert, Is eujojlng life In the caetrepelt.
Lodoh, Nov. SS.A dUeMtcet rVeea,
. Fresh eystrs at Pratt's.
Che Foo says t"1ittsjM)JfT I'o'
Mns. I41w'Tir( of Duncan, Is vJsd yoUe bos arrt
j?bere
itlng tbe family or Hlgmund LIndauer. firmatlon of w anHonaoemeut MiaW
Larue assortment ot quilts and blank. Port Arthur faa been captured by tM
els received at
Japanese,
Max Ueymann A Co.
The Earl ot Klmberly, secretary U
J. L. nunsstDB and J. A. Lockuaut. S tnta for foralgx aff ilrs, bus recwifed at
Jn,,saw tho slghti In El Paso oa Utiu- - dispatoh from the Brltleh minister a.
day,
Toklo conQruitng the captdte Ot Foci
Yottcnn curry a "Tin Foil" cigar all Arthur
I
day In your iibc ret without broaklog it.
I
CltlaeiitUln Ittord.
For Bafo by Stunner.
UE.1&8KO,
20,
FerdInaK
N.
Nor.
Y.,
0. 1). Ai.i.aiuk, of the Tanning Extract
from Gov roc
company, Is back from A busluess trip to Word ha received
Flower letter restoriajj to hlw" kU fnll)
F.l Paso,
1
rights as a citizen. '
Fresh line ot cakes and cookies At
Kidder's.
J
It. fined tit LaA
Jos rUcu Is up from Sablual, Mexico,
TAOOMA, Nor. 20.
The Northers F
bowhera he partly owns tho El Yalle
clile steamer Bikh 'went to sea without!
nanza inlue.
the shipment ot lead for Yokghs-rus- )
Underwear from 28 cents upwards at which bM been held her el nee tbe ealk
Max Ileymanu & Go's.
ingot the lest FaclUa linen CapUinj
Dn. L. M, UuUAJOK, who has bsen con- Howler, master ot the veseel. reiueed tel
fined to his home by a terere cold is Im- Tiek carrying the lead sad tha etti(sy's
proving rapidly,
head o(aqs at Yokohama sent ateVew M
w ftcoept the sbiptuetit.
Pants irom $1.00 Upwards at

at.

..

Oo's.

Mux lloymmiu

KILLED SY INDIAN,
Mrs, J, 11. Doak. was In Deintng on
Monday, en route tor Texas where she
ai
t KaVtneoei ma 1oms WMSst
rfanHnjHHP ea elfarita.
will visit her daughter Mrs. Templeten.
TticsoH, A. T Not. M. Ties feAe 4
New comb honey at Pratt's, Try it,
O.J. MUI.VAHE, who is associated with Koblnsou, the nswefafer
8, M. Ashenfelter, ha returned from And James Lvisan who with nuai
Stiver City where ho has been attending went dowu the Colorado rivt frettt
CllUtt
Yuma In sloop ''Exitmincr," hM 1oe
Fall Styles In gent's furntshtua goads Jettnwd aad it cornea frcss a rcllsbir
ttt Ftfitey'J.
Thoy Wtro hilled wltk Utetjf
Source.
W. T. and, J. U, Diiattok are hero own riiUs ou April 14,
from Nashvlllo, Tunu;, enjoying this
Tho sloop sailed from Yuma for Saw
maguliloent climate, the latter geutle Francisco via Colorado
river aud Qolf
coming
In search of renewed health. of California. Ou board were F,
insu
It.
FHttjhmann'ii
omprefl yeest. Itiibiiitou, James Logan, Charted
Stunner, s to r,'' :t.
Powell, Oeorgo Finvetl ud a man
named Bryan
Oa reaahlng Angel bay
TtuiihnHiiis)l
on tho gnlt Powell left the party and'
1 will liavo n ltua lot of turkeys cblf li
the others aalled southward!
ons, ifoci.0 mnl itiKiUa on liuml fur
On Jane 6 a letter front Oaaymas,
Thauksglvlug. Flatio your order at Mex dated May 1, which had been!
ouvo.
sent by Fiavell, telling ot the killing of
JtffaTMttj the buluher,
Robinson and Logan by Indians whlla
Turktjs auit tjhteb'eiH,
bunting oa the Island, was received.
Fiavell said In the letter that Uryau and,'
Place jtmr iinlar mjiv for yourTh'atiks.
Klvlnif illiiner, I will huve till ti'i(i'l hlutelf only escaped because they were
lot uf turkeys, rhlekens, etc., over tillered ou the beaeh At tho time and sneoenled
to the public.
In hauling out the boats before tbe ludU
Jmtrt Bitwisos.
Be eonld shoot, This story Is
by frofttjoris MaQea and
Fresh lis of cautllt'S aud crackers
DnHWoodle ot the th&ologloal bureau
J tist received at Hughes.
of the Stpltbsoolan lnstltu, Tbe Indt
Buckwheat flour nt RltldsrV.
am at Srtt decitd list killing, but ad.
Just step In nt eteutuit nna See the Mltle4 it linAlly, tmt wonU ttet pointf
ueeiiie KeepawMie. it wtit Mttmuii eat the WHtdewe, They
you.
rwusJne wera rve.l a s iwalbl
To make the hair urow anatural oolir.
j
hot Hit rattier.
prevent hsldiiees, ajid keep the scalp
t tests. I ii Aae w
llMSllrtV.
ttlmm finis
.
I..e.h
Fnii.OcwsA Fla., Nov, 84, A frme
MTUV
ed, aad has proved Iteelf suoeeeeful.
named Ohltwellfjtvlitg Akt !v istlles
.
.
...
.
.....
l
fH . way
io reaca caterm is ntreucit fri thU oity, be4tM eitgil la '
uie
the blood. Uo4l's84r4psrlls, by
oet kbrntt at
t)tuttrl with hi
the bl9j, feutoyea
Mute uf
Wtweett Uhms
HtU wefAt
rue Awease anti peaasanentiy cur
M awI ttKt Wy drew" fmti
ufclt, Take unly UeiHilh
nst4 a4 Wt W
,
.
tAfftatlr wVwUmsk k4tV
now-eonlrm-
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KKOW TMltKSI

fum Arth6

Kd. Oaitwas In from Cook Memiay,
l
After X lone Miiitt.
New styles lu dress ponds received nt
WAaHtNofoK, Nov, SO.Tka slate dH
Max lieyiuaun & Co,
partMeat received a cable t torn Mlstletesc
Hkciuveu B, L. Fostkh I still on the Denby saying Port Arthur fell oa Nor.

COUNTY JAtt,
Your committee hat examined the Jail
and would report in point of cleanliness

'ii

low prices.
N. 0. Potter, operating the Orand Cn
tral mine at Central City, which closely
reSAmble the well kuewn Texas mine,
la shipping ore right along.
lUportt from the gold fields In Bonora
coutlrmthe riches there to be fouud,
but like all other propositions, capital Is
required to eperate Srrccessfully
Captain Dok Qa4,
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